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Abstract
The Silk Flower (Calotropis procera) is widely used by farmers in the Northeast region, due to the adaptation of
the climatic and soil conditions of the semi-arid region, but the incidence of pathogens has reduced the
physiological and sanitary quality standards acceptable for sexual propagation of these plants in the field. Thus,
the objective of this research was to verify the effects of the Copaíba (C. langsdorffii) and Cravo (S. aromaticum)
oils on the health and physiological quality of silk flower seeds (C. procera) harvested in the city of Tacima, PB.
The treatments were constituted by Copaíba (C. langsdorffii) and Cravo (S. aromaticum) essential oils at
concentrations of 0.5; 1; 1.5; 2% and the fungicide Captan® (240 g, i.a. 100 kg-1 seed). The control 0 (zero)
corresponded only to the immersion of the seeds in distilled and sterilized water (ADE). In the evaluation of
sanity, the method of incubation on filter paper (Blotter test) was performed, using twenty replicates of 10 seeds
for each treatment. The physiological quality was evaluated by the germination test (G%), first germination
count (FGC), germination speed index (GSI) and seedling dry mass (SDM). A microflora composed mainly of
Alternaria sp. (52%), Fusarium sp. (70%), Helminthosporium sp. (40%), Cladosporium sp. (50%), Curvularia
sp. (20%) and Nigrospora sp. (5%). The essential oils considerably reduced the percentage of fungi associated
with silk flower seeds, but there was moderate phytotoxic effect under the germination and vigor of C. procera
seeds.
Keywords: alternative control, germination, vigor
1. Introduction
The Caatinga Biome has great economic potential still unexplored with a diverse native and exotic vegetation.
Knowledge about the potentialities of caatinga species is necessary for the preservation of plant genetic
resources, and the sustainability of the population that seeks food and income sources in this region (Oliveira et
al., 2011). Among these species, the silk flower (Calotropis procera (Aiton) R. Br.), A shrub, belonging to the
Apocynaceae family, although native to Asia, has adapted well to the Brazilian tropical environment. Has green
fruits that turn yellow at the end of maturation, with numerous brown seeds, trapped by silky and long hairs,
forming winged structures that allow their propagation through the air (Mariod et al., 2017).
The Silk Flower has several economical uses, such as forage production due to the there is no leaf fall even
during the dry season of drought and crude protein content around 19.4% (Torres et al., 2010). An important
characteristic of C. procera is its regrowth vigorous after cutting, giving this larger plant ease of handling and
obtaining (Silva et al., 2017). It stands out as a raw material in the manufacture of fabrics, ornamentation, wood
extraction for firewood and home made medicinal applications; its seeds are raw material for biodiesel
production (Rangel & Nascimento, 2011, Oliveira-Bento et al., 2013).
Due to these characteristics, the study of the physiological quality of the seeds becomes important, since the seed
is the basic input in the production, and vigorous plants originate from good quality seeds (Vechiat & Parisi,
2013). According to Henning (2005), the most efficient means of disseminating pathogens is by seed, which
facilitates the introduction of diseases into new areas and reduces production due to seedling death. Thus, the use
of alternative treatments appears as a preventive measure for problems related to the presence of pathogens in
seeds, in addition to eliminating the fungal microflora, it is necessary that the treatment does not have negative
effect on the physiological quality.
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Alternative treatments have been gaining ground due to their efficiency in eliminating pathogens and reducing
costs, in addition to the beneficial action to the environment, they do not leave residues, and avoid the resistance
of microorganisms by the continuous use of chemical products (Santos et al., 2008, Lazarotto et al., 2009), and
can replace fungicides, herbicides, insecticides and nematicides.
Among the alternative treatments, plant extracts and essential oils have effective fungal action; the results
obtained are promising in the control of phytopathogens (Mondego et al., 2014). Santana (2015) working with
Nim essential oils (Azadirachta indica A. Juss.); Thyme (Thymus vulgaris L.); Cinnamon (Cinnamomum
zeylanicum J. Presl.); Camphor (Cinnamomum camphora L.) and Melalueca (Melalueca alternifolia). They
observed a significant effect on both inhibition of mycelial growth (PIC) and Conidiapores.
Boukaew et al. (2017) tested essential oils of Clove (Syzygium aromaticum (L.) Merr. & LM Perry) and Vatica
(Vatica diospyroides) on the antifungal activity of Aspergillus flavus, and found that both contained Eugenou and
Benzyl Acetate, antifungal compounds, in their compositions; the essential oil of V. diospyroides, showed 100%
inhibition of A. flavus conidia, whereas S. aromaticum oil inhibited 84.7% of the conidia in Zea mays seeds. The
use of copaíba essential oil considerably reduced the incidence of fungi associated with bean (Phaseolus lunatus)
seeds without reducing the physiological quality of the seeds (Guedes et al., 2016). The antimicrobial activity of
an essential oil is linked to its functional groups and their composition, such as alcohols, phenols, terpenes and
ketones (Sartorelli et al., 2007).
Because of the importance of C. procera and action provided by the use of essential oils with antifungal activity
in seed treatment, aimed to verify the effects of Copaíba oil (Copaifera langsdorffii) and Cravo (Syzygium
aromaticum) on the health and physiological quality of (Calotropis procera) seeds.
2. Material and Methods
The work was developed in the Laboratories of Seed Pathology and Seed Analysis, Federal University of Paraíba
(UFPB), Campus II Areia, PB. Seeds of C. procera were obtained from the municipality of Tacima, PB 6°29′8″
South 35°37′51″ West. The seeds were collected randomly, directly from 4 matrices and in open fruits, at an
advanced stage of maturation, and were then packaged in paper bags and benefited in the Seed Analysis
Laboratory.
The treatments were constituted by Copaíba (Copaifera langsdorffii) and Cravo (Caryophyllus aromaticus L.)
essential oils at concentrations of 0.5; 1.0; 1.5; 2.0% and the fungicide Captan® (240 g, i.a. 100 kg-1 seed). The
control 0 (zero) corresponds to the immersion of the seeds in distilled and sterilized water (ADE). The seeds
were immersed in the treatments for a period of five minutes, after which the sanity and physiological quality of
the seeds were analyzed. This time was based on pre-liminary tests.
The sanitary quality of the seeds was evaluated by the method of incubation on filter paper (Blotter test), using
200 seeds (twenty replicates of 10 seeds) for each treatment. The seeds were distributed in Petri dishes,
containing two sheets of filter paper (80 g/m2) previously sterilized and moistened with sterile distilled water
(ADE), incubated at 20±2 °C with photoperiod of 12 hours. The quantitative and qualitative evaluations of the
fungi associated to the seeds were carried out after seven days of incubation, and the seeds were examined
individually under the stereoscopic microscope.
The seed quality was determined by germination test (MAPA, 2009), using 200 seeds (four replicates of 50 seeds)
for each treatment, using as substrate germitest®-type paper moistened with distilled water in the amount
equivalent to three times the weight of dry paper (MAPA, 2009). Later they were placed to germinate in a
germination chamber with a constant temperature of 30 °C, with photoperiod of 8 h light and 16 h dark
(Oliveira-Bento et al., 2013). The evaluations for the first and last germination counts were performed at 5 and
10 days, respectively, after sowing (Oliveira-Bento et al., 2013). The results were expressed as percentage of
normal seedlings (MAPA, 2009).
As for the vigor tests, the first germination count (FGC) was performed, which corresponds to the number of
normal seedlings computed on the 5th day after the test installation and the germination speed index (GSI), both
performed simultaneously with the test of germination, with evaluation of the seedlings daily, at the same time,
from the first day after sowing. The evaluations were carried out until the last count (tenth day), using the
formula proposed by Maguire (1962).
To evaluate the dry mass of the seedlings, 20 seedlings of each treatment were randomly chosen. The seedlings
were conditioned in paper bags and placed in an oven at 65 °C until reaching a constant mass (48 hours), being
weighed in an analytical balance (0.001 g). The mean dry matter mass of the seedlings was obtained by the
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quotient between the tottal mass recordded and the nuumber of norm
mal seedlings uused, with resuults expressed in g.
seedling-1 (Nakagawa, 2012).
The experrimental design was the com
mpletely randoomized in a ffactorial schem
me (2 × 5), tw
wo oils versuss five
concentrattions, with 4 replicates/treat
r
tment. The daata were subm
mitted to regreession analysis using the means
m
obtained inn the ANAVA for the differennt oil concentrrations. The SIISVAR 4.5 sofftware was useed in the analyssis of
variance annd regression (Ferreira, 20144).
3. Results and Discussion
a
withh silk flower seeeds (Calotroppis procera) was representedd by Alternaria
a spp.
The incideence of fungi associated
(52%), Fuusarium spp. (770%), Helmintthosporium sppp. (40%), Claadosporium sppp. (50%), Currvularia spp. (2
20%)
and Nigrosspora spp. (5%
%) (Figure 1).

Fiigure 1. Incidennce of fungi onn seeds of Callotropis procerra from the muunicipality of T
Tacima, PB
There wass a significant effect
e
for the ttreatment at a 1% probabilityy level for all vvariables studiied. Concentra
ations
of the esseential oils werre also significcant at 1% exccept for dry m
mass of the seeedlings. The seeparated tested
d oils
were signiificant at 5% probability germ
mination Speed Index (Tablee 1).
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Table 1. Summary of the analysis of variance ffor the characcteristics perccentage germinnation (G%), first
germinatioon count (FGC), germination speed indeex (GSI) andd Dry mass oof seedlings (D
DMS) in seed
ds of
Calotropiss procera subm
mitted to treatm
ment with Copaaifera langsdoorffii and Syzyggium aromaticuum oil
SV

DF

Treatm
ment
Concentration
Linearr
Quadraatic
Oils
CxO
C/OC
Linearr
Quadraatic
D/OCR
R
Linearr
Quadraatic
Fun vss 4 × 2 + 1
Water vs 4 × 2 + 1
Error
CV %
Averagge

9
3
1
1
1
3
3
1
1
3
1
1
1
1
30

%G
453.377**
301.833**
562.500**
40.500ns
32.000ns
49.333ns
84.916ns
140.450ns
72.250ns
266.250**
470.450**
0.250ns
1254.400**
1408.177**
35.133
7.99
69.87

FGC
646.711**
307.458**
342.225*
325.125*
10.125ns
208.125*
310.916**
174.050ns
756.250**
204.666*
168.200ns
4.000ns
2310.400***
1488.400***
51.266
10.65
67.2

MS
GSI
23.9444**
13.8554**
28.2557**
1.7399ns
7.4111*
5.0977*
7.4366**
14.1445**
8.0088*
11.5115**
14.1112**
0.9311ns
17.4559**
121.6661**
1.0999
9.91
10.588

DM
MS
0.0002**
0.0000ns
0.00008*
0.000004ns
0.000007ns
0.00001ns
0.00004ns
0.0001*
0.0000002ns
0.000006ns
0.000009ns
0.000006ns
0.0008**
0.00089**
0.00001
1.224
0.995

Note. ** Siggnificant at 1%,, * Significant att 5% and ns: nott significant. SV
V: Source of variiation; d.f.: Degrrees of freedom; MS:
Mean squarres; CV: Coefficcient of variationn. Fun (Fungicidde); Oils Copaíbba (OC); Oils Crravo (OCR).

As the conncentration of the
t Copaíba (C
Copaifera langgsdorffii) and C
Cravo (Syzygiuum aromaticum
m) essential oill was
increased, there was a reduction
r
in thhe percentage of the fungus.. Being the cooncentration off 2.0% reduced the
percentagee of Alternariaa, not statisticcally different from the funngicide used (C
Captan ®), wiith a 50% red
duced
pathogen ppercentage, to 30% with the use of oils (Figure 2A).

o Alternaria sp. (A) and Fussarium sp. (B) in seeds of Caalotropis proceera treated witth
Figure 2. Incidence of
opaifera langsddorffii and Syzyygium aromatiicum from the municipality oof Tacima, PB
essenntial oils of Cop
m Amaral andd Bara (2005) in which theyy observed an antifungal acttion of clove oil
o in
These resuults differ from
concentrattions of 0.1 to
t 0.5% on phytopathogenss present in rrice, beans, sooybean and ccorn (Oriza sa
ativa,
Phaseolus vulgaris, Glyycine Max andd Zea mays), rrespectively, reeducing the paathogen by onne hundred perrcent.
The antiffungal effect of copaiba oil is attriibuted to thhe substancess present in its composition.
Zimmermaam-Franco et al. (2013) vverified that the main subbstances found in the oil of this plantt are
β-caryophyyllene, caurennoic acid com
mpounds and γ-murolene, which are knnown to havee antibacterial and
antifungal properties, caausing a synerggistic effect reesulting from tthe action of thheir functionall groups (Bouk
kaew
et al., 20177).
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The incideence of Fusarium spp. in thee seeds of C. prrocera, the exiistence of the ffungus in this area may be due
d to
the fact thhat the fruits open at the endd of maturationn, some of whhich may havee been infectedd (Figure 2B).. The
infected seeeds are impoortant source of primary innoculum for thhe fungi, caussing deteriorattion, impairing
g the
germinatioon, causing rooot rot in the seeedlings. Theree is a significaant effect on thhe waste oils, w
with the percen
ntage
of the pathhogen increasiing from 60% in the control to less than 440% when usinng clove oil att a concentratio
on of
2%. Similar results werre observed byy Costa et al. (2011) evaluatted the action of the essentiial oil of Syzy
ygium
aromaticum
m on the hypphae of some phytopathogeenic fungi (Rhhizoctonia solaani, Fusarium
m solani, Fusa
arium
oxysporum
m and Macrophhomina phaseoolina), and conncluded that thhe oil caused ccell damage too fungi. This action
a
of the oil can be justiffied by the prresence of Euugenol, an anttiseptic phenoolic compoundd of known action
a
(Ranasinghhe et al., 2002; Daferera et aal., 2003; Amarral & Bara, 20005; Gayoso ett al., 2005).
Antifungall action of the
t
oils on Helminthospoorium infestattion was obsserved (Figuree 3A), while
e the
concentrattions of the oills increased, w
with a decreasee in the percenntage of the paathogen, howevver, clove oil at
a the
concentrattion of 2% hadd a greater effeect, reducing frrom 40% (distiilled water) to 10%, but the ffungicide (captan®)
eliminatedd the pathogenns from the seeeds. The actioon of fungiciddes in the conntrol of seed ppathogens is an
n old
practice pperformed by the producerrs. Goulart (22001) observedd significant reductions inn the incidenc
ce of
pathogens in soybean seeeds (Glycine m
max) when treated with tolyllfluanid + thioophanate methyyl, thiabendazole +
thiram andd thiophanate methyl + thiiram. Similarlyy, Pereira et al. (2009) obttained an 82%
% reduction in
n the
occurrencee of Colletotricchum truncatuum in soybean seeds (Glycinee max). Similaarly, Pereira et al. (2009) obta
ained
an 82% redduction in the occurrence off Colletotrichum
m truncatum inn soybean seedds (Glycine maax).

o Helminthospporium sp. (A)) and Cladospoorium sp. (B) iin seeds of Callotropis procerra
Figure 3. Incidence of
treatedd with essentiall oils of Copaif
ifera langsdorfffii and Syzygiuum aromaticum
m
from the muniicipality of Taccima, PB
Regardingg the incidencee of Clasdosporium, (Figure 3B) the oils teested were not as efficient in the control; a 50%
reduction of the controll to 30% was verified whenn the seeds weere treated withh 2% clove oiil. In this case
e, the
essential ooils probably have
h
pathogenn specificity. T
Thus, it is important to know
w the pathogenns occurring in
n the
seeds; the correct diagnoosis will proviide subsidies ffor later adopttion of measurres of fungus m
management in the
seeds and increase of prooductivity (Vidda et al., 2004)). Seeds contam
minated with C
Clasdosporium
m may result in
n low
germinatioon and vigor, especially
e
in unntreated seeds (Carvalho et aal., 2011).
The conceentration of cloove oil at 2% differed signifficantly from the control (19%), and did not differ from
m the
fungicide (Captan®) (Figure 4A), shoowing controll of the incideence of Curvularia sp. The oils studied at
a the
concentrattion of 0.5% did
d not differ ffrom the contrrol (19%). Moondego et al. ((2014), investiigating methods of
alternativee microflora control
c
in seeeds of Pseudo
dobombax marrginatum withh copaiba esssential oil, forr the
incidence of Curvularia sp. observed tthat all doses oof the oil differred significanttly from the coontrol (7%) and did
not differ ffrom the fungiicide (Captan®
®). This funguss can be foundd frequently in different plannt substrates such as
saprophytiic, phytopathoogenic and enddophytic, whicch can cause ffoliar stains inn several plant families (Ferrreira,
2010).
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Figure 44. Incidence off Curvularia spp. (A) and Niggrospora sp. (B
B) in seeds of C
Calotropis proccera treated with
essenntial oils of Cop
opaifera langsddorffii and Syzyygium aromatiicum from the municipality oof Tacima, PB
mentous funguus widely distributed in soil, decaying plannts and seeds. It is reported to be
Nigrosporaa sp. is a filam
harmful too seed germinaation and seedling developmeent (Sales, 19994). Even withh low incidencee on the seeds of C.
procera is necessary its correct controol. Clove essenntial oil showedd a significantt difference in relation to cop
paiba
oil and w
water control, reducing the percentage off this fungus from 5% to 2.5% (Figuree 4C). Among
g the
concentrattions used, 2%
% showed the best control, differing statisstically from tthe other conccentrations and
d not
differing ffrom the fungicide, resultinng in almost complete elimiination of the pathogen. Several authors have
reported thhe use of esseential oils in thhe control of this fungus. M
Mata et al. (20009) observed that the grow
wth of
Nigrosporaa sp., Cladospporium sp., C
Curvularia sp. is controlledd with the esssential oil of fennel (Pimpinella
anisum) inn all concentraations used, buut the essentiaal oil of citronnella (Cymboppogon winteriaanus) only con
ntrols
Nigrosporaa sp. and Claddosporium sp.. these results show that theere are specificc alternative ccontrols for va
arious
genus of fu
fungi.
quality of the seeds, there w
In the evalluation of the physiological
p
was a decrease of 15% in the percentage off seed
germinatioon as a functioon of the conceentration of esssential oils (Figure 5A). Thee negative influuence observed
d can
be attributted to the fact that essential ooils have subsstances such ass Eugenol, a phhenyl propenee (phenol). Eug
genol
is little solluble in waterr, which is present in the esssential oil of SSyzygium arom
maticum, whichh binds strong
gly to
the tanninn by means off hydrogen boonds and conssequently, inhhibits seed gerrmination (Oliiveira et al., 2011;
2
Boukaew eet al., 2017).
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Figure 5. Germinatioon (G); First Germination Coount (FGC); Geermination Speed Index (GS
SI); Dry mass of
o
seedliings (DMS) inn seeds of Calootropis proceraa submitted to treatment withh Copaifera laangsdorffii and
d
Syzygium
m aromaticum oil
mpounds are alsso responsiblee for inhibitingg germination iin different speecies such as M
Monotherpenes and
Other com
oxygenated monoterpennes present in the oil of Pipper hispidinervvium C. DC. aand sesquiterpenes, aliphatic
c and
arylpropannoids found inn the oil of Poogostemon heyyneanus Benthh (Souza Filhoo et al., 2009).. In addition to the
compositioon, the concenntration of esssential oils maay influence thhe effect causeed on germinaation as verifie
ed by
Corlett et al. (2015), whhere concentraations of Cymbbopogon winteerianus oil aboove 0.05 mL caused inhibitio
on of
germinatioon, with signifi
ficant presencee of abnormal aand dead seedllings.
The first ggermination coount (FGC) obttained maximuum values of 669% and 66% in the concenttration of 1.14
4% of
essential ooil of Copaiferra langsdorffii and 0.5% of SSyzygium arom
maticum, respeectively (Figurre 5B), these doses
d
favor the pprocess germiination becausse higher resullts at the firstt count result in higher perccentages of no
ormal
seedlings. FGC is an im
mportant test oof vigor, basedd on the princciple that, sam
mples with higgher percentages of
normal seeedlings in the first
f
count are the most vigoorous, thereforee, indispensablle in evaluatinng the physiolo
ogical
quality of seeds (Nakagaawa, 2012).
i
(GSI) prresented a highher percentagee (11.30%) in tthe concentratiion of 0.95% of
o the
The germiination speed index
essential ooil of Copaife
fera langsdorff
ffii, the percenntage values rrelated to thee essential oil concentration
ns of
Syzygium aaromaticum shhowed a negatiive linear behaavior as concenntrations increeased, decreasiing from 10.46
6% to
7.93% (Figgure 5C). In general,
g
the IV
VG values weree influenced bby the applicatiion of the esseential oils, posssibly
due to thee allopathic efffects caused bby the applicattion of the esssential oils in the seeds of C
Calotropis procera.
This inhibits the emissioon of the radiclles since they hinder the celll division proccess, besides other functions such
as enzymee activation annd membrane permeability (Pinã-Rodriguues & Lopes, 2001). This bbehavior may vary
according to the speciees used, sincee in a researcch carried outt by Mondegoo et al. (20144) using Copa
aifera
langsdorfffii essential oill as an alternaative control of Pseudobombbax marginatuum seed microflora observed
d that
the treatmeents did not afffect germinatioon or seed viggor.
For the dryy matter of seeedling (MS) thhere was a growth as a functtion of the conncentrations off essential oils from
0.93 g to 00.95 g (Figuree 5D). These rresults differ ffrom those repported by Fariaas et al. (20166) when testing the
three conccentrations of oils (0, 0.5%
%, 1.0% and 22%) of Andirooba (Carapa gguianensis Auubl.) And Cop
paíba
(Copaiferaa langsdorffi Desf)
D
on the heealth and physiiology of seeds of two varietties (Vigna ungguiculata L. Walp),
W
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BRS Gurgueira and Marataoã, in both varieties no differences were observed when comparing the control in the
treatment with Copaiba oil, with a slight increase of the dry mass in the concentration of 2% of the oil of
Andiroba. However, Mondego et al. (2016) recorded higher mean MS using Copaifera langsdorffii essential oil
in this way proving beneficial effects and viability in their use.
4. Conclusions
The essential oils of Clove (Syzygium aromaticum) and Copaíba (Copaifera langsdorffii) considerably reduced
the incidence of pathogens in silk flower seeds (Calotropis procera);
The concentration of 2.0% of the oil of S. aromaticum provided a reduction in the percentage of the fungal
microflora of the genus Altenaria sp. and Curvularia sp., not differing from the fungicide;
The increasing concentrations of the oils S. aromaticum and C. langsdorffii present a phytotoxic effect,
moderately reducing the germination and vigor of C. procera seeds.
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